S.A.G.A. Executive meeting minutes Apr. 11/16
Present: Joanne, Laura, Dallas, Doris, Dwayne, Lorianne
Absent: Cindy, Ed, Greg
Called to order 7:15
1. Direction Magazine article (Saskatchewan Parks and Recreation) Joanne wrote and provided an
article for their June edition. Will include pictures.
2. Saskatchewan Land Titles
a. 2 or 2:30 pm June 8 at Radisson Hotel; 25-30 people
3. Saskatoon Express – May 9 1pm (at office on Northridge) Joanne and Lorianne will be
interviewed. Wants info on our events, stories, pictures, statistics
4. SCAR
a. We are confirmed. Cost of rental of Floral $175
b. We should be there at 3 pm to set up.
c. Laura will bring hers, would be willing to pick up another. Doris has volunteered Clara’s
BBQ.
d. Joanne has dropped off letters with many local businesses and has procured several
prizes
e. Norm said he might be willing to host the breakfast event. Joanne will talk to him and
confirm if he is willing to follow through. Ed had also expressed an interest in this.
Joanne to discuss/coordinate who will take it on.
f. Midnight event. Will need to contact Tim Horton’s . Last year we went to the one at
River City and it was well-received and well-staffed for us. Doris has volunteered the
West End Girls to host this event.
g. Doris will see about buns, gift cards from Co-op to use towards food.
h. E-mail/facebook to get people to post their ‘will attend log’
i. SCAR write-up: “Saskatoon’s premier geocaching event is soon approaching! On
May 27-28 we will be hosting a 24-hour geocaching marathon called Saskatoon
Cache and Release, or SCAR. Every year local geocachers participate by hiding
geocaches, finding geocaches, and attending the associated events. We finish
off with a barbecue out at Floral School, which also includes prizes and a 50/50
draw. This year we are also planning some fun activities for children at the
barbecue. To learn more and log that you will attend, check out the event
cache page at: “
5. CITO
a. Laura ordered 10 coins (she is planning to purchase 2 of these 10 for herself). We can
give for prizes at CITO on April 16, and for next CITO or other events. Other prizes:
MVA
b. Groundspeak sent e-mail today indicating next one will be September 17-25.

6. Monthly featured geocaches: has been implemented. Recently posted April caches, and Doris
has picked out ‘Travel bug hotels’ as a theme for May.
7. Still need to implement local ‘geocache of the year’ award
8. Still need to book church for Christmas party.
9. Next meeting: Monday May 16 7 pm
10. Adjourned 8:40 pm

